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Acetazolamide is available as a generic drug and is also used as a diuretic. May cause osteomalacia with
anticonvulsants. Mechanism of Action of Acetazolamide mg: Side Effects of Acetazolamide mg: May potentiate effect
of folic acid antagonists, oral hypoglycaemic agents, oral anticoagulants and severe reactions to sulphonamides. Caution
when driving or operating machinery. Qionghua Knee Support- 2 Pieces Rs. Hypersensitivity to sulphonamides; sodium
or potassium depletion, hepatic insufficiency; hepatic cirrhosis; hyperchloraemic acidosis; severe renal impairment;
severe pulmonary obstruction; chronic noncongestive angle-closure glaucoma; adrenocortical insufficiency.
Acetazolamide, is a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor that is used to treat glaucoma, epileptic seizures, benign intracranial
hypertension pseudotumor cerebri , altitude sickness, cystinuria, and dural ectasia. Manforce Staylong Gel Rs.
Acetazolamide specifically inhibits the enzyme carbonic anhydrase which catalyses the reversible reaction involving the
hydration of CO2 and dehydration of carbonic acid. Drowsiness, paraesthesia, ataxia, dizziness, thirst, anorexia,
headache; confusion, malaise, depression; GI distress, metabolic acidosis, polyuria, hyperuricaemia, renal calculi,
nephrotoxicity, hepatic dysfunction. Drug Interactions of Acetazolamide mg: Rarely, skin reactions or blood dyscrasias.
Hypokalaemia with corticosteroids and potassium-wasting diuretics.ACETAZOLAMIDE: Adult: PO Diuresis mg/day.
Glaucoma; Epilepsy , mg/day. Prophylaxis of high altitude sickness , mg/day. IV Chronic open angle glaucoma mg 24
hrly. Acute closed angle glaucoma mg, may repeat hr later. Max: 1 g/day. Epilepsy mg/kg/day in. Buy DIAMOX
TABLET(PFIZER) with a composition(formula) of Acetazolamide MG at MRP of RS Also view other alternatives. Jan
9, - Buy Diamox mg Tablet - strip of 15 tablets at online at unahistoriafantastica.com Know the uses, side effects, price,
composition, substitutes, How it works, Precautions and Expert Advice for Diamox mg Tablet manufactured by Pfizer
Ltd. Generic drug Acetazolamide available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug
price. 9 records - Strength, Volume, Presentation, Price*. Abzole mg, 2, Abzole TAB, Abzole mg x 5mL, 10ml, Abzole
SUSP, Read more on Abzole from Euphoric Acetamide from Micro Vision [Acetazolamide]. Strength, Volume,
Presentation, Price*. Acetamide mg, 10, Acetamide TAB, Read more on. Business listings of Acetazolamide
manufacturers, suppliers and exporters in India along with their contact details & address. Find here Acetazolamide
suppliers, manufacturers, wholesalers, traders with Acetazolamide prices for buying. View the details of DIAMOX
including price, composition, side effects, alternative brands and pharmacology. S/N, Name, Type, Unit,
Constituent/Unit, Package unit, Price(In Rs.) Price/Unit (In Rs.) Constituents/ Per Unit. Manufacturer: Syntho
Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd. 1, Synomax ( mg), Tablet, 1 Tablet, Acetazolamide mg, 10 Tablet, , , Active Ingredients
(Generics). Manufacturer: Shalaks Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd. DIAMOX(acetazolamide): Learn about DIAMOX's
Dosage, Side Effects and indications. Aug 8, - In a recent conversation with Dr Venkatesh Thuppil, the leading expert in
India on high altitude hypoxia and the co-inventor of the HAPO bag, he told me that the best step that a trekker could
take to prevent any high altitude sickness was to be on a course of Diamox prior to the start of the trek. He said more.
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